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The po ten tial haz ard of de struc tive tor nado ef fects on nu clear fa cil i ties de ter mines the ne ces -
sity to study the cli ma tic re gime of tor nado pas sage and ar range the ap pro pri ate pro tec tion of
these fa cil i ties in con for mity with the na tional and in ter na tional ra di a tion safety stan dards.
One of the most char ac ter is tic fea tures of the cli mate in re cent de cades is a sig nif i cant in crease
in the num ber of dan ger ous me te o ro log i cal events, in clud ing tor na does. The pur pose of this
study is to as sess the level of tor na does haz ard for nu clear fa cil i ties and to de ter mine the de -
sign char ac ter is tics of tor na does. The data on the tor nado pas sage through the tor nado-haz -
ard ous subzone A-L on the ter ri tory of the for mer USSR made it pos si ble to es ti mate the
prob a bil ity of tor na does pass ing through a hy po thet i cal nu clear fa cil ity site, show ing that it
does not ex ceed the prob a bil ity of the cri te rion in force in Rus sia – the thresh old prob a bil ity of 
10–4 per re ac tor per year. It is shown that such a thresh old prob a bil ity can be achieved if two
or more tor na does of in ten sity class F5 on the Fujita scale would pass through subzone A-L.
For such a hy po thet i cal sce nario, the de sign char ac ter is tics of a prob a ble tor nado were de ter -
mined. The need to im prove the reg u la tory and tech ni cal base in the field of nu clear fa cil i ties
safety is noted to en sure their re li able pro tec tion from the ef fects of tor na does.
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IN TRO DUC TION

It is known that nu clear fa cil i ties (NF) can be ex -
posed to var i ous ex ter nal ef fects of nat u ral and
man-made or i gin [1, 2]. In par tic u lar, such items in -
clude nu clear re ac tors, ra di a tion sources, stor age of
nu clear ma te ri als and ra dio ac tive sub stances, stor age
of ra dio ac tive waste, ir ra di ated fuel as sem blies of nu -
clear re ac tors, nu clear ma te ri als, ra dio ac tive sub -
stances, ra dio ac tive waste.

Among the ex ter nal ef fects that can lead to ac ci -
dents at NF with se vere ra di a tion con se quences, tor na -
does are a po ten tial haz ard [1, 3, 4].

The de struc tive ef fect of tor na does oc curs
mainly due to high wind speeds in the vor tex, some -
times ex ceed ing 100 ms–1, and pres sure drops be tween 
the pe riph ery and the cen ter of the tor nado, reach ing
100 hPa and more [3, 5]. In ad di tion, the de struc tion of
fa cil i ties can oc cur as a re sult of the im pacts of heavy
ob jects cap tured by the wind flow [5, 6].

Most of ten, pow er ful tor na does are ob served in
the United States and Can ada (about 2/3 of their oc cur -
rence in the world), as well as in Ban gla desh, much
less of ten and weaker they are ob served in Eu rope and
Rus sia [7-10]. Ac cord ing to sta tis tics from the United
States Me te o ro log i cal Ser vice, in the pe riod from
1950 to 2013 only, more than 50 tor na does of the high -
est in ten sity class (F5 as per the Fujita scale) have been 
reg is tered in the USA [11]. Tor na does of this in ten sity
oc cur quite rarely – in less than 0.1 % of cases [12].
De struc tive tor na does of the F5 class have also ap -
peared in Ban gla desh in re cent de cades [13]. The most 
in tense tor nado reg is tered in Rus sia in 1984 was as -
signed to the F4 class [14].

The de struc tive ef fect of tor na does is a po ten tial
haz ard for var i ous types of pro duc tion fa cil i ties. At the 
same time, tor na does pose the great est threat to the
pop u la tion and the en vi ron ment when tor na does af fect 
NF, and, in par tic u lar, nu clear power plants (NPP) [1,
3, 9]. Such a haz ard is ex plained by the the o ret i cal pos -
si bil ity of be yond-de sign-ba sis ac ci dents with a max i -
mum ac ci den tal re lease (dis charge) of radionuclides
into the en vi ron ment. How ever, re fusal to run NF is
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im prac ti cal, be cause they gen er ate more than 11 % of
all elec tric ity pro duced in the world, and other types of
NF are im por tant for the econ omy [15].

The need to take into con sid er ation the po ten tial
im pact of tor na does on NF and their en gi neer ing pro -
tec tion de sign is based on the proba bil is tic cri te rion of
tor nado haz ard [1, 3, 4, 16]. This takes into ac count the 
sta tis ti cal data on the pas sage of tor na does of var i ous
in ten si ties near the NF sites. The ex pe ri ence ac cu mu -
lated in the con struc tion and op er a tion of NF in var i -
ous coun tries over many years, as well as the new
knowl edge ob tained about the cli ma tol ogy of tor na -
does, de ter mines the need to an a lyze the ex ist ing reg u -
la tory cri te ria for tor nado haz ard in the ar eas where NF 
are lo cated and the pos si ble strength en ing of the NF
safety stan dards. The main ar gu ments in fa vor of such
an anal y sis are sum ma rized:

There is a steady in crease in the num ber of NF in
the world. As of De cem ber 2019, there are 450 op er at -
ing nu clear power units at NPP in 31 coun tries [17], 38
of which are op er at ing in Rus sia. Be sides, the to tal
num ber of re search and test re ac tors in the world ex -
ceeds 800. Apart from that, a large num ber of other
types of NF are con cen trated in the world and Rus sia.
The num ber of op er at ing NF of var i ous types is in -
creas ing from year to year.

Most NF are lo cated in flat ar eas where tor na -
does are most com mon and where the pop u la tion den -
sity is high. The spe cific fea ture of the NF lo ca tion lies
in their con cen tra tion on flat ar eas close to con sumed
wa ter re sources and in those places where there are no
dan ger ous seis mic and geo log i cal con di tions for NF
[18]. But it is pre cisely such ar eas that are fa vor able for 
the emer gence of tor na does as at mo spheric vor ti ces
move along the tra jec to ries pass ing along the low est
ter rain heights. In con nec tion with this cir cum stance,
the spa tial den sity of the dis tri bu tion of NF in flat ar eas 
can be sig nif i cant, for ex am ple, in the USA, Can ada,
Eu rope, and the Eu ro pean part of Rus sia. There fore,
dan ger ous cases of the im pact or ap proach of tor na -
does to NF were noted [19].

Thus, in June 2010, the F2 class tor nado af fected
the op er a tion of the Enrico Fermi NPP, USA. The US
Na tional Me te o ro log i cal Ser vice re ported that a tor -
nado with a path length of 10.5 km and a de struc tion
zone width of 460 m ap proached the cen ter of the NPP
site at about 700 m dis tance. As a re sult, the tor nado
with a max i mum wind speed of 49 ms–1 tore off the

outer cas ing of the emer gency equip ment build ing and
dam aged it. The tor nado also de stroyed the trans mis -
sion power line, caus ing the NPP to shut down for an
en tire day [19, 20].

In April 2011, a tor nado with an in ten sity class
from F3 to F5 and a de struc tion zone width from 0.8 to
1.2  km  arose  near  the  Browns  Ferry  NPP,  USA [19]. 
The  tor nado  passed  at  a  dis tance  of  ap prox i mately 5
km from the cen ter of the NPP site. The tor nado wind
speed ex ceeded 60 ms–1. Al though the tor nado passed
at a rel a tive dis tance from the NPP, all three nu clear re -
ac tors were shut down for 15 min utes. Power lines
were se verely dam aged [21]. The tor nado lifted sev -
eral cars into the air and car ried them hun dreds of me -
ters away. Hun dreds of houses were se ri ously dam -
aged along the tor nado's path.

Also, in April of the same year, a tor nado with in -
ten sity F3 and a wind speed of about 70 ms–1 passed
through the Surry NPP site, USA. How ever, it did not
in flict any se vere dam age to the NPP fa cil i ties. On the
NPP ter ri tory, a ga rage, and a fuel tanker for re fu el ing
backup gen er a tors were dam aged [19, 22].

In June 1998, an F2 cat e gory tor nado passed
near the Da vis-Besse NPP, USA, with a max i mum
wind speed of about 70 ms–1. Al though the tor nado
passed near the cool ing tower, it did not dam age it.
Due to the dam age to the elec tri cal dis tri bu tion sys tem
and power lines, an au to matic shut down of the NPP
oc curred, which was out of op er a tion for two days
[23].

In March 1996, a tor nado of F3 class passed at a
dis tance of about 4 km from the cen ter of the Quad Cit -
ies NPP site, USA. The NPP fence was dam aged and
the roof of one of the build ings was de mol ished [19].

In re cent years, there have been cases of rel a tively 
weak tor na does of cat e go ries F1 and F2 pass ing near
the Rus sian NPP sites, fig. 1. These tor na does did not
dam age the NPP. Re gret fully, the pho tos pro vided in
fig. 1 are of low qual ity, since rare events, such as the
pas sage of tor na does, are usu ally short-lived and their
photo or video is taken by house hold smartphones.

As a re sult of cli mate change in re cent de cades,
there has been a clear in crease in the fre quency and in -
ten sity of tor na does. At pres ent, as a re sult of cli ma tic
changes in the world and Rus sia, nat u ral di sas ters have 
be come more fre quent, in clud ing dan ger ous me te o ro -
log i cal phe nom ena, such as the pas sage of tor na does
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Fig ure 1. Tor na does near the
NPP sites:
(a) Obninsk NPP
(May 24, 2013) [24];
(b) Novovoronezh NPP
(May 20, 2020) [25]



[26, 27]. This trend has been go ing on for over 20
years. There fore, the pos si bil ity of the ap pear ance of
class F5 tor na does in Rus sia is not ex cluded.

Tor na does lead to nu mer ous ca su al ties and sig -
nif i cant eco nomic dam age. Ac cord ing to the data pub -
lished in [28, 29], the an nual dam age from tor na does
in the United States amounts to bil lions of dol lars.
Also, the num ber of ca su al ties and in ju ries is es ti -
mated at hun dreds.

Dif fer ent coun tries have dif fer ent thresh old prob -
a bil i ties of tor nado pass ing, which de ter mine the need
to take them into ac count in the de sign of en gi neer ing
pro tec tion of NF. In Rus sia and other coun tries, the ba -
sic safety cri te rion for the im pact of an ex ter nal fac tor
on NF pro vides for the con di tion that the prob a bil ity of
a be yond-de sign-ba sis ac ci dent with a max i mum ac ci -
den tal re lease (dis charge) of radionuclides into the en -
vi ron ment PG = 10–7 per re ac tor per year. How ever, the
con se quences of tor nado im pact on NF may not al ways
in ev i ta bly lead to such an ac ci dent. This is be cause tor -
na does pass ing through the NF sites with the PG prob a -
bil ity can be rel a tively weak [16]. As a cri te rion for de -
cid ing whether to take into ac count or dis re gard
haz ard ous ex ter nal phe nom ena of nat u ral or i gin (in -
clud ing tor na does), the Rus sian reg u la tory re quire -
ments ap ply the thresh old prob a bil ity P0 = 10–4 per one
re ac tor per year [1]. Sim i lar cri te ria are adopted in a
num ber of other coun tries [30]. At the same time, in the
United States and China, na tional stan dards in force en -
vis age tor na does with a lower prob a bil ity of P0 [31, 32].

The world-wide trend to tight en ing re quire ments 
for en sur ing the safety of nu clear tech nol o gies is
noted. In re cent de cades, mea sures to im prove the
safety level of nu clear power fa cil i ties have been car -
ried out ev ery where in the world [33]. This was pre -
ceded by se vere ac ci dents at NF, the most se vere of
which oc curred at the fol low ing sites:

–  Kyshtym Chem i cal Com bine, Rus sia (1957) –
the In ter na tional Nu clear Event Scale (INES) level 6
ac ci dent;

–  Windscale ac ci dent, Great Brit ain (1957) – the 
INES level 5 ac ci dent;

–  Three Mile Is land NPP, USA (1979) – the
INES level 5 ac ci dent;

–  Chernobyl NPP, Ukraine (1986) – the INES
level 7 ac ci dent;

–  Fukushima Daiichi, Ja pan (2011) – the INES
level 7 ac ci dent.

In many cases, there is sig nif i cant un cer tainty
and un re li abil ity in the data on the pas sage of tor na -
does. In many cases, when an a lyz ing the po ten tial im -
pact of tor na does on NF, there is sig nif i cant un cer -
tainty in the data on the pas sage of tor na does.
In for ma tion about tor na does, as a rule, is qual i ta tive,
and their de scrip tion con tains ap prox i mate quan ti ta -
tive char ac ter is tics [9].

The noted cir cum stances de ter mine the need to
an a lyze the ex ist ing proba bil is tic cri te ria on tor nado

haz ards in the NF sit ing ar eas and the po ten tial tight en -
ing of the NF safety stan dards.

The pur pose of this study is to as sess the level of
tor nado haz ard on the NF and to de ter mine the de -
sign-ba sis char ac ter is tics of tor na does.

METH OD OL OGY

As pre vi ously noted, in for ma tion on the pas sage
of tor na does is usu ally qual i ta tive. The main ap prox i -
mate quan ti ta tive char ac ter is tics are as signed to tor na -
does by the Fujita scale [34]. The in ten sity classes on
such a scale are de ter mined based on the de scrip tions
of the con se quences of the tor nado pas sage. The char -
ac ter is tic val ues of the max i mum ro ta tion speed of the
wall of the tor nado fun nel, nk, the length, Lk and width, 
Wk of the zone of the pas sage of the tor nado of the k-th
class on the Fujita scale, as well as the pres sure drop
be tween the pe riph ery of the tor nado and its cen ter,
Dp, are de ter mined us ing the fol low ing ex pres sions
[4]
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In its turn, the tor nado travel speed is de ter mined 
us ing the for mula known from [35]

u vk k= 025. (2)

Ac cord ing to [9], the an nual prob a bil ity, and,
strictly speak ing, the re peat abil ity of a tor nado of the kth

class at a fixed point of a tor nado-haz ard ous area, is

P P F k= -S[ ( )]1 (3)

where F(k) is the prob a bil ity that the tor na does reg is -
tered in the given area do not ex ceed k class. When de -
ter min ing the to tal area of tor nado pas sage zones, it is
con sid ered that the ac tual num ber of un de tected tor na -
does is greater than the ob served one. There fore, to as -
sess the ac tual num ber of mi nor tor na does with a class
not higher than 1 that passed through a given area, a
cor rec tion co ef fi cient a(k) is in tro duced, which var ies
from 2 to 4 for ter ri to ries with a low pop u la tion den sity 
[9]. For tor nado in ten sity classes higher than 1, a(k) is
taken equal to 1. Thus,

a a a( ) ( )k k k k= £ = >0 1 1 1when and when (4)

For a ter ri tory with the area equal to A, within
which the tor nado pas sage has been noted for T years,
the an nual re peat abil ity of tor na does on its ter ri tory PS

is es ti mated as
P

S

AT
S = (5)

where S is the to tal area of the de struc tion zone (trace)
of tor nado path
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k
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where l is the high est class among the reg is tered tor na -
does.

An other def i ni tion of the prob a bil ity is given in
[3]: in stead of PS 1000 km2 × PS is of fered, which is in -
ter preted as the prob a bil ity of a tor nado-haz ard ous
event in the NF sit ing area within the ter ri tory of 1000
km2 sur round ing the NF site. How ever, this in ter pre ta -
tion of the tor nado prob a bil ity is in cor rect. In par tic u -
lar, it is mea sured in km2 per re ac tor per year.

Due to the dis crete ness of the tor nado in ten sity
classes, the em pir i cal in te gral prob a bil ity of their pas -
sage is de ter mined am big u ously and for a given class
k, it takes nk val ues
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Here nk is the dis tri bu tion of tor na does reg is tered 
in the con sid ered area, ac cord ing to the in ten sity class
gra da tions. In many cases, the re corded tor na does are
re ferred to as in ter me di ate in ten sity classes di vis i ble
by 1/2. When cal cu lat ing the prob a bil i ties Fi(k), such
tor na does are taken into con sid er ation along with tor -
na does of in te ger classes. 

Ac cord ing to [9], when graph i cally plot ting the
em pir i cal in te gral prob a bil ity curve F(k), this curve is
sat is fac to rily straight ened us ing a log a rith mic scale.
This is ex plained by the fact that the tor nado path area,
and con se quently the prob a bil i ties, grow ex po nen -
tially as their in ten sity class in creases. Thus,  
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The sym bol  here de notes the av er ag ing pro -
ce dure
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In this ex pres sion
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is the to tal num ber of tor na does that have passed
through a given area.

For a given proba bil is tic cri te rion of tor nado
haz ard P0, the cal cu lated in ten sity class kC of a prob a -
ble tor nado is de ter mined from the con di tion

F k
P

P
C( ) = -1 0

S

(12)
from which

k
a

P AT S bC = - - +
1

1 0[ln( / ) ] (13)

De spite the above cir cum stance about the in cor -

rect in ter pre ta tion of the PS prob a bil ity in [3], de ter mi -

na tion of the cal cu lated in ten sity class k based on the

rec om men da tions of [3] leads to cor rect re sults, since

both P0 and PS are si mul ta neously in creased by 1000

times.
The main de sign char ac ter is tics of a prob a ble

tor nado are in cluded in the list of pa ram e ters in the ma -
te ri als on the NF safety anal y sis re port. These ma te ri -
als, in par tic u lar, con tain [1]: the prob a bil ity of tor -
nado pass ing through the NF site, de sign-ba sis
in ten sity class, the max i mum ro ta tion speed of the fun -
nel wall, length and width of the tor nado af fected zone, 
tor nado travel speed, the pres sure drop be tween the
pe riph ery of the vor tex and its cen ter.

The aforementioned char ac ter is tics make it pos -
si ble to eval u ate po ten tial loads and im pacts on the NF
build ings and struc tures [1, 5, 6]: loads on the NF
build ings and struc tures, and their com bi na tion un der
the most se vere im pact, the rate of pres sure drop in side 
the NF's pre mises that fall into the tor nado af fected
zone, rate of wa ter re moval from the NF cool ing pond,
char ac ter is tics of mis siles, frag ments of build ings and
struc tures cap tured by a tor nado.

DATA

The ini tial stage of study ing the tor nado haz ard

for the ter ri to ries where NF are lo cated com prises the

pre lim i nary col lec tion and anal y sis of data on the tor -

nado paths and the prep a ra tion of a tor nado cat a logue.

When com pil ing the cat a logue, ar chi val data from the

me te o ro log i cal ser vice, data from sci en tific in sti tu -

tions, as well as lit er a ture data and ver i fied in for ma -

tion from the mass me dia, are used.

In this pa per, the fol low ing ini tial data pre sented

as cat a logues of tor na does in the for mer USSR for the

pe riod 1844-1988 and in Rus sia dur ing 1987-2001

were ap plied: ar chi val data from the In sti tute of Ge og -

ra phy of the Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences. the data

pub lished in [14], the data for the ter ri tory of Rus sia

for the pe riod 1987-2001 [3]. Be sides, in the frame -

work of this study, the au thors col lected ad di tional

data on the pas sage of tor na does through the ter ri tory

of Belarus, Lat via, and Lith u a nia for subzone A-L

from 2002 to 2019.

The ac tual dis tri bu tion of reg is tered tor na does in 

the A-L tor nado-haz ard ous subzone high lighted in [9]

is shown in tab. 1. The places where tor na does were re -

corded are marked in fig. 2. 
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RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

As an ex am ple, the meth od ol ogy de scribed
above was ap plied to eval u ate the cal cu lated prob a ble
tor nado pa ram e ters for the A-L subzone. The ini tial
data for this eval u a tion are pre sented in tab. 2.

The cal cu la tion re sult of the tor nado re peat abil ity
PS in the A-L subzone shows that it equals 2.64 × 10–6

per re ac tor per year. Thus, the re peat abil ity PS does not
reach the reg u la tory cri te rion P0 = 10–4 per re ac tor per
year [1], which de ter mines the need to de cide on con -
sid er ing tor na does to en sure  NF safety.

As afore men tioned, be cause of the global cli -
mate changes, tor na does are be com ing more fre quent
and more in tense [26, 27]. There fore, the pos si bil ity of 
high-in ten sity tor na does (F4 and higher) in Rus sia is
not ex cluded. In this re gard, it is nec es sary to or ga nize
the sys tem atic col lec tion and anal y sis of new me te o ro -
log i cal data, as well as to con tinue up dat ing the tor -
nado cat a logues. Be sides, it seems ap pro pri ate to ex -
pand the cat e go ries of haz ard ous in dus trial fa cil i ties
where the de struc tive im pact of tor na does can cause
emer gen cies with neg a tive tech no log i cal and en vi ron -
men tal con se quences.

We would like to con sider a hy po thet i cal sce -
nario of high-in ten sity tor na does within  the A-L  tor -

nado-haz ard ous subzone. The cal cu la tions show that 
the  con di tion  for  PS  reach ing or ex ceed ing the P0 =
10–4 level per re ac tor per year could be achiev able if
two or more F5 scale tor na does pass through the A-L
subzone, in ad di tion to the ac tu ally re corded tor na does 
pre sented in tab. 1. The cal cu la tion re sults for two ad -
di tional F5 scale tor na does are shown in tab. 2. This ta -
ble also con tains the rel e vant de sign-ba sis char ac ter is -
tics of a po ten tial tor nado.

The re sults in tab. 2 dem on strate that the pa ram -
e ters of a po ten tial tor nado are char ac ter ized by a sig -
nif i cant de struc tive force. Such tor na does should be
taken into con sid er ation in the NF de sign pro cess
when cal cu lat ing loads and im pacts on build ings and
struc tures of NF (such as wind head, the pres sure drop
be tween the tor nado pe riph ery and its cen ter, im pact of 
ob jects/frag ments car ried away by the tor nado, etc.)
[5, 6]. It should be em pha sized that the cal cu la tions of
loads and im pacts on the NF build ings and struc tures
are a set of in di vid ual com plex tasks. In ad di tion, when 
an a lyz ing the con se quences of tor nado ef fects on NF,
it is nec es sary to in ves ti gate other con se quences, for
ex am ple, the risks of fires and ex plo sions. Tor nado's
im pact on haz ard ous in dus trial fa cil i ties can also lead
to a re lease of harm ful im pu ri ties into the at mo sphere
and their dis per sion in the at mo spheric bound ary
layer, for ex am ple, ash from coal-fired ther mal power
plants (TPP). The mech a nism of such trans fer is de -
scribed in suf fi cient de tail in [36, 37]. How ever, the
short du ra tion of the im pact of the tor nado on TTP and
the strong tur bu lence of the at mo sphere in the zone af -
fected by the tor nado would hardly re sult in se ri ous
en vi ron men tal con se quences. 

Tak ing into con sid er ation the sig nif i cant un cer -
tainty in the char ac ter is tics of the re corded tor na does,
as well as the mi nor knowl edge of eval u a tions of the
con se quences of tor nado im pact on NF, it seems ef fi -
cient to use the con cept Best es ti mate plus un cer tainty
[38]. The ap pli ca tion of this con cept opens up pros -
pects in the or ga ni za tion of an ad di tional safety bar rier
for NF.

The re sults ob tained in di cate the need for fur -
ther stud ies of the tor nado haz ard in the NF sit ing ar -
eas to clar ify and up date the reg u la tory and tech ni cal
base in the field of safety and en gi neer ing pro tec tion
de sign against the com pre hen sive im pact of tor na -
does on NF.
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Ta ble 1. Sta tis ti cal dis tri bu tion of tor na does re corded in the A-L subzone dur ing 1844-2019, graded by in ten sity classes 

A [1000 km2] T (year) a0

Sta tis ti cal dis tri bu tion of re corded tor na does
by in ten sity classes, nk Num ber of re corded tor na does

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3

229 59 1.5 19 4 23 5 19 1 3 74

Ta ble 2. The re sults of eval u at ing de sign-ba sis pa ram e ters of a po ten tial tor nado in the A-L subzone in the event of the
hy po thet i cal oc cur rence of two ad di tional F5 scale tor na does

P0 (per re ac tor per year) PS (per re ac tor per year) kP VP [ms–1] UP [ms–1] DpP [hPa] Lk [km] Wk [m]

10–4
1.24×10–4 3.75 98 24 118 68 679

Fig ure 2. Lo ca tions of tor na does re corded in
A-L subzone



CON CLU SION

Cli ma tic changes oc cur ring in re cent de cades
and lead ing to growth in the fre quency of dan ger ous
me te o ro log i cal phe nom ena de ter mine the need to an a -
lyze the pos si bil ity of the im pact of se vere tor na does
on NF. This anal y sis pro vides for the col lec tion and
sys tem ati za tion of new me te o ro log i cal data to con -
tinue to main tain ex ist ing cat a logues of reg is tered tor -
na does. Based on the data on the tor nado pas sage
through the tor nado-haz ard ous subzone A-L on the
ter ri tory of the for mer USSR, the prob a bil ity of the
tor nado pas sage through a hy po thet i cal NF site was
cal cu lated, show ing its non-ex ceed ing the cri te rion in
force in Rus sia, that is the thresh old prob a bil ity of 10–4

per re ac tor per year. It is shown that such a thresh old
prob a bil ity can be achieved if two or more ad di tional
tor na does of in ten sity class F5 pass through the stud -
ied subzone. For such a hy po thet i cal sce nario, the pa -
ram e ters of a prob a ble tor nado were cal cu lated. The
need to clar ify and sup ple ment the reg u la tory and
tech ni cal base in the field of safety of NF and the de -
sign of en gi neer ing pro tec tion against com pre hen sive
tor nado im pact on NF to en sure their re li able pro tec -
tion is noted. Apart from that, it seems ap pro pri ate to
an a lyze the con se quences of the tor nado im pact on
other haz ard ous in dus trial fa cil i ties.

AU THORS' CON TRI BU TIONS 

Pro cess ing of data on the tor nado pas sage and
cal cu la tions, as well as the prep a ra tion of the il lus tra -
tions, were made by G. P. Barulin. The re search plan,
anal y sis of the re sults. and writ ing of this ar ti cle were
per formed by F. F. Bryukhan.
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Fedor F. BRJUKAN, Grigorij P. BARULIN

PROCENA  OPASNOSTI  OD  TORNADA  U  OBLASTIMA  NUKLEARNIH  OBJEKATA

Potencijalna opasnost od razaraju}ih efekata tornada na nuklearne objekte nala`e
potrebu za prou~avawem klimatskog re`ima prolaska tornada i ure|ivawe odgovaraju}e za{tite
tih objekata u skladu sa nacionalnim i me|unarodnim standardima sigurnosti od zra~ewa. Jedna od
najkarakteristi~nijih osobina klime posledwih decenija je zna~ajan porast broja opasnih
meteorolo{kih doga|aja, ukqu~uju}i tornada. Svrha ove studije je procena nivoa opasnosti od
tornada za nuklearne objekte i oblikovawe karakteristika tornada. Podaci o prolasku tornada
kroz tor nado opasnu podzonu A-L na teritoriji biv{eg SSSR-a omogu}ili su procenu verovatno}e
prolaska tornada kroz hipoteti~ki polo`aj nuklearnog objekta, pokazaju}i da to ne prelazi
verovatno}u va`e}eg kriterijuma u Rusiji ‡ grani~nu verovtno}u od 10–4 po reaktoru godi{we.
Pokazano je da se takva grani~na verovatno}a mo`e dosti}o ako bi dva ili vi{e tornada, klase
intenziteta F5 na Fu|ita skali, pro{li kroz podzonu A-L. Za takav hipoteti~ki sce nario
utvr|ene su karakteristike oblika verovatnog tornada. Uo~ena je potreba za poboq{awem
regulatorne i tehni~ke osnove u oblasti sigurnosti nuklearnih objekata kako bi se osigurala
wihova pouzdana za{tita od efekata tornada.

Kqu~ne re~i: tor nado, radijaciona sigurnost, nuklearno postrojewe,
                          kriterijum opasnosti od tornada, udar tornada


